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There la no troth In tho report circulated bfforo gn paper* that the Csar ia | 0 . decline endnot likely to luc long It ie true that be la notor «o robust e constitution as fata lets father. bntthero ia nothing in his beeitb or .ppoarence toindicate consumption, or tho oti.tonoe of anyother chronic dlscaao. 3

tafi ABJ4V 01 fipfaiA.
Tho London Prt„, (weekly,) or July 14, pnb

lUhce tho folloßlcg with the remark that It
cornea from a high authority at Berlin :

Bseiis, JUJ7 10, ismI hasten to esmaonieate to you tbo .tapernot.late llgenee that tb» Prussian OoeerntneSt harereceired poeltiro information from S'. Peterabargthat th, rfrrtir. ar-r.y of B w.tc ancun;. at th,
P' t,,r-‘ t,n, to 050,01)0 r>« Of this force It laascertain, d that there arc 140 000 | a tho Crt
ntea and that already Geo Ludrra aod lion
- rjw,' ,-,he formcr Bi!i “ S 0 °°o. <i>o latter rr'tbt>o OuO—are advancing to the relief of the ranison of Sebaatepel by forced marches Theknowledge of tbeao f.ota, prrcecding from anauthentic eouror. bar produced.* great ssmutleohere It cannot bo doubted that Bussis |,atraining erery nerro to eeenre the aetito cdoperation of Protein by an imposing display atatretgtb. .Nor can it be a matter of eurpmothat tho Intelligence 1 baeo here oooreyei :oyou aboald bare great weight lo her coonei'a

A letter writer eaye ■ Oa Saturday last, a
, Oblralroui Inoident oesurred on the part of the
| enemy, rtblob de-erttj acknowledging mention
; About noon, n flag of truce was holated fromI Fjrl Constantine, aod a boat arm oot under it toI tbo Bojal Albert, osrrylng tbo owortla of Sir
| •,otln Campbell and Color,cl y es, who tier- till-!ed lo ibe ottack on tbo Itedan. Oo the day ofi that affair, the bodlee cf both of tbeoo officer*-ere treated with considerable rcapeot by theliuoatio aoldiers during tho process of rifling.
, nothing being taken from their persona bnt their

I money papera and artne—the last of whlob were
° ow f'e'oroJ In tbo apirlt of delicate obiealry II base mctiUoned. I am ae little disposed to crag .

I e«rs,e Kneeian beauties of character aa can boany of your readere ; but even toward* an onemy. joatioc compel* aomo tribute of pralao for»bai la In ilaolf graceful or merltorloua. Poor1ea wae well koown to many oflicera in th# garrleon ; and during more than one flsg of truoefor tho burial of oar own and the Buaalan dead.Intcrcba&ged eeotimeota of gcoeroaa ippreeiatioo which elicited many a friendly expression
in return. r

TUB news.
The eloetlon returns from North Carolina andTonneasee look n llttlo both trays.
Tbo arrleala at Saratoga Springs were 2,165

In a einglo woek.
Tho amount of money sent to Ireland from tbs

Colted States In 1864 was £1,780 000. or nearly
olgbt million dollar*, which Is ono million and a
half mors than In 1868

I Accounts from Nsples record oontlnual arrests
jthere, for what aro called polltloal crimes, and
eomo hare been made oson for comments on
eastern news reported In tho offlolal journal.

Tho Eoglieh engineers spent ten days In erect-
ing an eight-gun battery, in order to oppose asmall Bueslan work of sli guns near the Bedan.
When finished, It was found to bo several feet
too low to oommand the irregularities of the In-
tervening ground.

Lyford 0. Hill, of Gilmanton, N. H., tho father
of the little girl who it Is protended le oharoodwith a black snake, haring been driron out ofBolton, hae boon taken In ohargo by Barnnm.
The little girl and big snake are in New York,
and will shortly bo exhibited.

Emigration from foreign oountrlee has fallen
off for tho first oeren months of 1865, ss com-
pared with the 6ame time last year, 88,000.
Thus in 1864 the immigrant arrirats nnmbored
170,000, whllo in 1866 they bad fallen off to
83.000.

An American Oongress of Dentists assembled
In Philadelphia on Thursday last, and delegates
ore in attendance from nearly every Bto to. The
sessions thus far bare beou private, and devoted
to bualnoss mainly, but the future sessions will
be open to the publio. Among tho subjeots of-
fered for disoneslon Is the propriety of adminis-
tering chloroform to patients. ,

miAßoari Coming to h#r S«n»«c.
(Prom tb« Philadelphia Pannsylfanlan.j

A law and order meeting was held reoently bythe people ofRay oounty, Mo. At this meetingthe oitigene, while denouncing 11 Abolitionism inits true meaning,” deolared it to be their Inten-tion of abiding by the laws of the State of Mig.
souri and tha United States, having the utmostconfidence in their Buffiolenoy to proteot them in
their rights. They deolared, alio, that theywere opposed ” to all mobs to drive men either
to religious or politloal meaoures.” A resolu-tion was also adopted, to support no man forpublio office who had in any way proved himselfin favor of mobs. There seems to bo a reac-
tionary movement taking plaoe in Missouri ofwhich this meeting is thus far the most favors-ble indication we have seen.

(From tbe 8t Loui* Democrat, August 1.1
Franking PrlvlUga,

W« were quite forcibly Btruck, yentarday moroln® t*.p«Mlng th. Po.t Office, with the Wiutlca of the frsS&'ii!!privilege, and oould not repress a mile of cativfk.Trln^ C?tho enterprise of corteln of our r.preesntatiTes ‘

ten a, .. brt.ldrip* immense

f
“ ££

•2* tcaiitaVh^fu,oa»n~r. Whsthsr uttu

*!***>?

I ffOßßies? SfjgWS-
I Major General Todtleben, tho-engineer andhero of Sebastopol, has been wounded by abal-
let through the calf of hie leg; but it doeß
not prevent hie superintending the defense asusual.

A despatch from Sobastopol Bays that theRussian garrison have repaired all damage totheir defensive works, and hare prepared newmeans to defend them stoutly.
An Englishman writing from Kertoh repre-sents the conduct of the Eoglish, Frenoh andTurks after the capture of that plaoe as mostbarbarous and base. Costly furniture wae

everywhere destroyed, books burned, houses do-faoed, windows broken, women violated; all food
that oonld not bo eaten was destroyed; the mu-
Benm, that oontalned the largeat collection ofonrioßities in the world, was nttorly destroyed.Even tho dumb beasts of the place weroslaughtered.

The Austrian government has issued an ad-
dress to the German Diet deolaring that it was
not bound to engage in active hostilities on the.
aide of tho Allies, and will not. The Allies, it
sayß, demanded too much at tho Vienna Con-
ference.

Two Britlah vessels of war visited Lovisa, a
Russian port in the Baltio, and the crews land-
ed and destroyed tho government stores. TheAre kindled reduced the wnole town to ashos.No roeiatanoo was made by tho Russians, yet
their town was nttorly deatroyod. The English
commander of the expedition tries to representtbo flro a 3 accidental.

Acoording to tho last accounts tho Russian army In the Crimea will soon number 280,000
men.
anaißs is st. peteeshcbqh—health or the

(rrem tns London D»Uj K«m.j
St. PETXEBBCBOH, Saturday, July 7.Among the Rusni.u officers wounded on the18tb of June, at Bebastopol. is Major GmoralTodtleben, whorai badly injured by a rifle ballIn tbe calf of bis leg. This is the offio-r whoplanned and executed tho defences of Sebastopol He is the ecloo of o German family longresident at Riga, ao j thin foreign origin fa perbaps tho reason nf his not being popular InRussia, oombined with Jealousy at his

F
great tal-ems and rapid promotion. He was a great fasome ef the lato Emperor, and appears to bealso in favor with tho present Cxar, who hasjust granted him tho distinction of having hiename engraved on tbo marblo tablet In *beoiolog saiooq of tho Military Aoademy (wherebe was edocatod.) on which are inscribed tbenames of those pnpiis who, in ißter life, dlstln-gnisb themselves by their talent, or courage Intbe field Last Aotntno. before the eommeoce-tnent of the alego of Sebastopol, Todtleben wasonly a slmplo Captain of Engineers.

This city is now almost denuded of regulartroops whose place is filled up either by UtileJ’.’J’. M
.

lll,ar/ Academy, or else bymilUia* aßifonocd corP’ o( th ® l&eely ©gaaued
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ARNOLD PLUMER,
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«*-“ M. etfITINOILL * CO., K'wrpaprr
the Agcute for the Pittsburgh Daily and WoeklyPost, and are authorised to receive Advsetbekmh andBofisoßiPtiossfor Ufl at the nme rates as required at thiso 00. Their receipts are regarded cs payment*. TheiroQcaa areat Nr* Yobe, 122Nassau gram,

Bosrox, 10 StAit srsirr.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICETVa would call tha attention of MERCHANTB AND
BUSINESS HEN to the fact that we hare Justreceived
from Philadelphia a number of fonts of new Job Type, end-
®re now prepared to fill orders for Oania, Circulars, Dili
Heads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for erhibf
tlons. All orders will be promptly filled.

PrrtOKi leaving the city during the tummer, vho de-
tire the daz2y or vceJdy Port fcrvsiTdod to them, can have it
doneregularly for any spiffed time, by leaving their err-
dtrt and addrm at t\e qfxc, comer qf fifth and FPced
itreett.

SOTlOfi TO POSTISASTEas, dto.
Postmasters and other friends In this and the

adjoining counties would confer a favor upon us
by BondiDg to tho office of the Pott any local
BTenta happening immediately upon their coonr-
rence. It is not neoeßsary for them to be writ-
ten sufficiently earefol for publication ; what wo
Want is all the foots in eaoh oase. A responsible
name Bhould aooompany osoh oommunioation.

THREE PARTIES.
There Is a fair prospeot now that throughout

tho Northern States there will be three parties
in tho field—even for the Fall eleotione. Things
are now rapidly shaping themselves for suob a
result. 11l Ouio it was supposed that there
Would be but two parties—the Democratic and
the Republican. Bnt the nomination of Chase
was a perfect slaughter of the K. N 'a, and the
great body of them seem resolved to abide by
their own standard, and hare a ticket of their
own. On the 18th of this month they hold a
State Convention to nominate snob a tlokct-
From all parts of tho State we havo evidence
that they are thoroughly in earnest, and that tho
Amerioan party and its principles will not be
Surrendered. The anti-Blavery sentiment is not
the only one at work In Ohio outside the ranks
of the Democracy ; yet the Convention that nom
lusted Chase for Governor annonnoed no other
principle. It was tho only plank in its platform.
It is quite OTident, then, that in Ohio, even for
tho Fall election, thero will be three partice to
the contest: the Democratic, the American, and
the Republican. The Republican is the anti
slavery party, and will In that State ha a strong
one. The strength of the Amerioan party will
be reduced by the formation of tho Republican
party. Bat a vast body of voters will still ad-
here to the American order, and form a power-
ful party. 80 large a party as that was lasi
year in Ohio oannot bo sold lu a day to Chase or
Seward, or any other clique of aspiring politl-
olans. Thero will be threo parties in Ohio, and
doubtless the same lu Indiana and Illinois
There are thousands of Whigs in all those Stales
who will not consent to become abolitionists ;
and there are thousands of thoso who were ori-
ginally Democrats who will epnrn tho attempt to
transfer them eo eoon to tho ranks of abolition
jam. The process is too speedy, and oncosts
ft 'attainable. Ootaido of the Demooratio party,
la ihe Buteo wo have named, all is yet change.
Ounmotion, combination, eeceeaion. fusion and
OinfoeicD. But out of the chaotlo and giant
BliBS definite formations are beginning to ap
pear; and it la evident tbat an American party
and a Republican party will be tho roenlt.

In New York Bomo six or seven political State
Conventions aro called. Bat It is well under-
Itood that there will not bo aa many tickets
nominated for .tho November election. An
American ticket will be nominated of conree ; a
Republican tioket is equally certain; and a
Democratic ticket of conree. AH other fectiona
and elements must at length bo absorbed in
these three great leading parties. In the Now
Rngland States the antl-slavory sentiment may
bo too strong for Know Nothingism, but an
American party will be found thore diatinot from
the Republican, and embraoiog in Its ranks a
large body of voters. The Democracy there
Will never disband, and its hosts aro etill “ an
terrified.”

In Pennsylvania wo all see that the rosult of
present movements mast bo a Republican party
and an American party. This is apparent In
Allegheny county now. The movement in bo
half of a Republican party, wo understand, is
attended with considerable eooceso already ; aDd
a oall for a county convention will probably ap-
pear on the 7th or Bth lust Tbo Qoictte, the
organ of the movement in this county, cays in
its issue of the 4th Inst :

a Thv Bepnblioan movement In evvry direction goes on
obeerily. The Bepnblioan organisation will bo general in•it the northern States.”

To “ oppoao tbo aggressions of slavery " it it
Dot necessary to Join that organ'xstion. Tho
Know Nothings as a party aro now pledged to
•uoh opposition i bat they aro aloo plodged to
other principle's nnd pnrpoeea which tho Oast tie
A&d Its Bopabiioan friends condemn and do-
nonnae, so tho Oaeette admits there can be no
fusion with them. Hero la what it says of tho
Know Nothings :

“They are pledged toe mode of action, sod to a platform
of priooiplee, whloh Inseparably prevtn's Autl-N'ebruka
Whigi. Demoermie and tree Sollers, who ere opposed to ee-
eret polidoal parttee and to proscripUee Hativlnn, from
uniting with them.”

80 there must be two dlatinot parties In this
eoUDty, and thropghont tho Btate, against
whom tho Domooratio party must contend.

Baoh, from present Indications, will bo the
shape of tho content tbla fall, and of tho Presi-
dential raoe in 1888. ffe see no possibility of

"'any other result unless tho K. N.'o snoonmbi
disband their order entirely, and submit to pon-
trol of tbo anti-slavery party. This they will
never do, and eon never do without great lots.
Thousands of the rank and file will oonsent to
no snob tranafer, and such an abolilionising pro-
oses. They joined the new party for other pur-
poses, and will leave it when those purposed are
abandoned. They oan oppose “ elavery oxten-■lon, 11 if snob Is their incllnatloa, without be-
coming fanatical, one) arraying themselves In an
organisation that, if snooeasfol, most inevitably
result In a dissolution of the Union. Bat there
are thousands in the new party throughout the
Btato with whom tho anti slavery oentiment ie
stranger than all other political purposes, andthey will leave the ranks of the K. N.’o for themore oongenial fellowship of tho anti-slavery
party, whloh is to be rendered more attraotlve
under the ill-fitting name of Sepuilutn.

Now, under euoh olroumstanoes the duty of
Dsmooraoy is perfeotly apparont. Wo must
abide by our prlnolpleo and organisation; seek
no “entangling allianoesi” abandon no long
oherisbed measure of pnblio polioy; and “fight
on and fight ever ” for the good old oanse ofDe-
mooraoy, liberty and the Union. It ie the only
national party, and the only party now existingwhose priooiplee sre as broad asonr wide-spread-
ing Uoion. Conservative, yet progressive, Iti
position and its mission is to preserve tho in-
tegrity of the great republic; deVelope aa It has
done for half o century its vast resources of
power and wealth ; and determine its glorious
destinies.

0« Of TBS Fbcit*—A boy in one of theLondon ragged toboole, who had shown a great
tact for acquiring languages, has been sent to theCrimea os interpreter, end frequently had the
honor of dining with Lord Koglnn.
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CE«a ffcs Hftfitnrgb qp>U
c&iaiua »n* Pnoloa.

'lbeGuxJue a lw Su,h a «*k®t cannot be formed.
t> aoDD.irt rm ,„«•

BQDouDced Its determination
certain arH(*i»o

1 un *Ct,s Democrats abandoned"T“f" h«lr po?iUc&l faith - You, Messrs. Edit-
replied that such abandonment wus

ft/i»<o J otttoT tvoqa ation. Sinco the time these declare-
_>ri. j,

'*** ®Rt*s sen-tble m»n •ea entertained the re-
-1 rro-pcct nf afu 100 orgoniaaUon. 'the Democratic

c!« i w
*'* b<*re^r rs bare to-ncounter the secret party

single banded, no matter bow the content may terminate.
But. notwritb landing the absolute certainty of ttceir be-

ing no fuaioa, th-re if a vnliantol 1 gnntlemiu edifying the
renders of tho i'est with (.•ofnmuni.'ntlon* Against It. He
btnu'en biiQfeir * y assuming a Thrifty of ma-qut-s to ccn-
c-al hitfeatures; bnt t!.«* “ ear marks’' protrude sufficiently
ro enabit> us to dletlu.ut.‘;h blci iu "very line. This ner-
vous personage is a? earnest in his effort •? to prevent fusion
ftfc If there were probability of its taking place. As loog as
there was probability, h« remained quiet; but now thatthere Is none whatever, he (pllnmiysollies forth and -trikes
at nothing

In ye.tl.-dss'.. Post, till. d!rtlnguL"htd patriot ami Juristappeared over tbe old and familiar signature of ' Oaaslus *’

Ula oommumcitioii assumed the Important aPDearanceof
an address to •' The PemorraUf CitUens Of Allegheny
County j“ and In order to add to the magnitude of the nndertaking, the editor ass.red u- tha- “Sa«ua »LS »* wn«U and thoroush-golng Democrat,” ” “ed?"Thu at!dte<e, as usual with Oaaaian trLi«.«.rf.,e.i.-
sUlcn to fusion, as if ne was ruilvlntr rb«

n oppo *
ter a ieglou of Lmei foe* T™

i - .. an
Qn,04l ftibetanres,’’ his sanguinary crarh
.

0 "”U;n "'” ,hlB tolt* ‘‘“3 f
butUt™J?«l.i re 7fine0 ®usom«nt l r -‘old (feulu',”but let me in all candor assure him that be nas no Idea ofSSSl.taMtrJ?,'? *bo?’ and lhat Hue Li, duesPw f, «i ,

* A l? otty, petulant old man rhbnSfiS*!!* t aDd hoa<W l 00*," Is evident!* im-diST4 1 ltL!h ® ba ief of bls be,n B* T**7 «stonifhlng JnBoo® one has told him of hi* Ling goedbpoothe ‘tump and be Isas cooc!ad*>d that he ie mltfhtJer withthe pen. Hi* vanity lies been fistt-red (old at be is) byrough gamblers and Dallies who endeavor to control polit-ical movements for tbemselTe?, but wb-> are compelled toresort toan .ttorcoj to put their haie plana and surgestlo atn .hape for pnblhatlon The old gentleman theyhave aeifctrd, ndu-Jrxbl, suite their purposes. H" is tal-ented but rickety, inconsistent a?-d rrvduioua, ao.l .mewh.-e peculiar temperament fl* him to be the dupe ofknaves. r

The only charge In Cassius’communicationwhich in tbeleaxt annoys me, is that which charges os who'were f.vora-b etofusion, wtti being actusted b selfish motive Oosalusahould not be oo Insolent in hi, remarks, about men wbo»elives have been as free from baseness a* bis own Heshouldrememb-r, too, *hat some of thr*„ to whom he alludes havegiven some Htne and attention to him anti hLa inten-et with-out receiving, or expecting, anything In reto -n. Ore whohas been so notorious an office-seeker, and glee-holder &■C"J‘lua* fboa iJ he too impudent—even anonvmcuriy—-and he should nrt forget that last winter, he himself was
‘f \ht >J V’ ‘3sn a C ‘U ln tBTOr of Mr Tolt biing“ntrtrus cauJxJ-t* lor tbe Mayoralty Tbe very m-n toowho now hare the effrontery to Induce Ca.wius»SPItJ°D fU t 1 Ware rhemwlTC9 f*VO»W® to It until

tin
T
a o

R< DC‘ n
hftf : " ,’oall,B ''{ eoutTr l thenomloa-Uona Carpus will underfund from this, thath« l* brtnk-ll5 h ‘°7 th? of a tew dbappolnterf fflcS

thalr •*"> “>*' '“i •»»

_™ a although fortunate In the w jof appoint-Bonts, ha. n rrr Iveu a01„ to raretTe anvtbiox froei thapooplr lie has frequently run and aa. always rot oelyOoaten.bat Invariant, l*hl„d fcj, I .ppr*hi-' op.<«m->n tof iel.,a-tiavlag aoßVrwl
b. t. .letermlnej thS

tliat-'.uh vQfT sr ' tK>- n " rbonid rrmrm er kt wrvar,I**! „,

b ‘n Sh th” "’"t 1* roolh on! ewellew hi) platan-lona, tb, Oovernment hw ; and that ~l the present time
' U,“ r7 ' f ‘' EaB Fl "<*- «*kh »e man-life h lni,c '-v polltlciane nsuall, do, to obtnlo- Tbli < e-isluj., lit;., tb„ Homea coMrlmt/*r pf th«e»ine name, bsa frequently *>xblblted “na iteMo* p*la ;Hf" h»f« b«ea » coosteoi »nd • «apc-«rfal cffi * huotir for

, **rVt ’***'• * D(I « ls immvdp.t In rucfa eeatan twcbarvi* thosn nb ttrg fre># frota the btuw appli*n.-«#of profcsakmei trith Ma( gorcnei In tbelrsxaJuct by o - her then honorable motive-*. Bi-Ctcs,

TO THE IftITOBJ Of TIIK POST r
i?cntlemen— Will you do mo aud your readers

tbo favor to publish tbe eooloaed article from
tbo Union of Saturday, ludicatiog ag it does,
the good sense equally with the good taste of its
author. As '* Brntus ’* thinks be has able
to discover the author of Cassias” by the
«arr, bo not to be bebiud hood with him in com-
pliments, I think I say tbo author-
ship of “Brans” tn .y bo readily detected by
Lis braying Abor 9 is hia article from tho
of Saturday latt.

Cassius pleads guilty tj the charge cf being
old, rlcketty and nervonj, but as this state cf
things is the result of lime and oenstituti -c,
and not of any greator degree of indiscretion
than is usual with persons or his era he it well
content to consider the gffenoo of being an old
man ns con tt, ,; the [>emocrstic party, whoso
battles ho has f ,u s h: for f jrt 7 y e ar>i will not
oonsid-r as absolutely Indefeasible.

But bsJiT.j,- apart; 1 tu gl»l to find 1 have
been only fighting wind mills, and that those
who were tu f.v-r of fusion have abaolcoel It
altogether. It is now alleged by Bcutus that a
fus on ticket cannot bo formed. Bru'us has the
following suggestions upon toe eubjeat, that are
worthy cf oonalderation ■ "Too Uautit seme
weeks ago announced its determination to sup
par: no fusion ticket unless Dstaocrats abandon
certain articles of their politic .1 faith, y oa ,
Messrs Editor, very promptly rtpiied that sneh
abandooment was out cf the question. Bioce
tbe time tfcoeu declarations w.-ro bis Je. us mao
has entertained tho remotest idea of a fusion
Organisation ”

This, however, in a most cxsraordlnvry ad-
miesioD; it la no lees thoo tbat the t j;; re of the
Union proposed to surrender tho Democratic
party to thrir enemies upon certain condition*,
trhloh tho Qatttu, tho organ of ths Whigs. re-
fuaed, and that tberonpon fusion was abandoned.
I will not atop to enquiro who gave tho authori-
ty of tho Democratic party to tho editor of tho
Union I am too well oontent that they have
abandoned fusion The public will be perfectly
willing to aot upon the authority of Brutua,
upon tbii anbjeot, oud if tho doolaration had
been made on behalf of the foalonlata in terms
equally broad, tho quixotic imagination of C»e-
eiaa would bavo been saved a usoless exertion.
What led to this erroneous impression upon this
snhjeot, was this: that one of tho editors of tho
Union, elnoe the " very prompt reply to the Go-

selfa,” at a meeting of tho Committee of Cor-
respondence, opposed himself very vigorously
to n call of the County County Convention, and
Insisted upon it, that tho nominations ought to
bo Intrusted to the Committeo appointed for the
purposo by Mr. F rloy ; and ibero was a strong
suspicion entertained that the object of suoh
nomination was fusion. Another matter llko-
wlbc woo not understood ; it was not known un-til asserted in the annexed artiole of Brutus>that the editor of the Union had the authority

to oontravene tho ootion of tho foelonißta; that
they were tho lever that oould at any time veto
tho aotion of the fnsioniste, or otherwise, as
they might deem fit; In other words that tho
management of tho Democrats party had falloo
Into their hands, and that they were at liberty
to propound to the Gatettt the terms of fusion,
or to reply to it that an abandonment of oertain
principles was entiroly out of the questioriWe are now fully informed upon tho eubjeot byBrutue, the publication of whose artiole without
comment, is a direot eanotlon of his assertion
Cassias and the pnblio will bo, however, gl»d tolearn that a prejoot so deoidcdly at war withevery Demooratlo element, Is abandoned by Itsauthors, und the declaration of the editor of the</nion upon tho snhjeot is to bo considered as aproclamation to the fasloniets to lay down theirarms, and no longer to oppose tho old-fashioned
party organisation. Let bygones be bygones,"and let ns all unite upon a Demooratlo ticketface the enemy, and If wo fall let onr woundsbe all before. OABSIDS.

Irfah Remltt.net, from America,
the Cork Examiner.]

drain from Ireland to thefebc.lnf gradually diminished, itb * h ° ,Dfl "3C 10,0 Ireland of Amcrl-oau money, earned by Iri,h hands, ie steadily on
ration 8 fe " fl BDre9 «10.-IrelinH / bl

n
Bto,eQtnt - Tb« somber wboleftIreland for all parts of the Btates, British Ameri-oa, and Australia, In the year 1858, was 193 709;whereas the number who left Ireland In 186*did not exceed 160,209. Of these 111,096 emi-grated to the United States, 22.000 to BritishAmerica, and 16,208 to Australia. Iq 1868 ihoamount of money sent home by Irish emigrantso their relatives in Ireland, for payment of pan*

ftß for Vftrioa® other purposes, was
*

» but in 1864 that amount, vast and
wonderful as It wag, wae far exceeded, it havingreached to £1 780,000, or nearly £BOO,OOO overwhat it was tho previous year. Iu the historyof the world there is nothing like this amazing
proof of the strength and intensity of the feel-
ing of affeotion and family attachment whichhas ever distinguished and adorned the calumni-
ated Irish raoe.

Kxixkd by Liostkiso —On Monday lost, a
young lady named McCraoken, residing near
Jaokrown, Greene county, Pa., was struck doad
by lightning, while standing in the house, near
the flre-plaoe.

J'A - •: a.'V *
- s..'

A Sir* I.tTearjtEai —A Hartford paper tolls
a story of ao American who deposited 5100 Inthe hands of an Englishman, for which ho was
to rocolro 525 por month until Sebastopol was
taken. This was the Ist of Noreraber last, andthe American baa recelred bis §25 per monthorer since that time. Qoo hundred dollars oould
hardly bars boon bettor (created.

A Waucimq Kocsuih thus' concludes are
cent lettar to the New York Times “Of ono
thing, however, I would warn America to be

and that is, tho introduction of rare,
lenyur, and rtUgitm into tho arm a cf political
earuaL Centuries may have to atone for theer-rors of onegeneration."

A Good Sttptio —Common gunpowder pulve-rised, laid on cotton, and thus applied to thebleeding orifice, le said to be one of tho bestagents to cheek bleeding known to the world.

Peicis ia Ouzo —Butter ianow selling In sev-eral parte of Oaio at from 10 to 13 cents perpound; cheese, 6 to 8 coats; and eggs, 8 to 10
cents per desrn. °

»«omil Worms I—a nr»at cany l.arn.i
“**"”* t,T* *=t:t-a. wputnlnf th. crigb of, andriamltjins lb, worm, genrreied t 0 tb. huajn nates.■ IT-*,} any topic c-f Qsdleal aclecce *f»a eUelt*d cor.acuta etanvstico one prebund research; an t yetphje.-cUr. .re Tory moth dieidM In opinionon lb. „
““ S b* ‘ toUUd' lbs>. oil. . ood.of co.
P“UB4 l-*“ tt!l furuylng iio hoi, treo theirfrenm.-., I, cf me,, ealua than lb. wlrai <u*joM-fcna a.to th. ortjta. Th. etpeniag o;rni he* at ienjtb beenband—Dr. tibr.'i V.-altaj. |, n= -.,

*° :l “tprrrri.i iU otb-T worn OKii-
,*'• | t*lo * umrmaUya--inow.Bij=l by afdi.

«-r«ri.,.n .til t;„„ bo ,0 .J: t, rvJfbnn.l uto r.caa All V.-rtal-fnfM, in s o:,»rlnca, or. wcrthScaa.
Dr. M’Ua*-. j.nnin. Vt-alfUj., mtiz bi. r.labr.tadL'.rar can »w U had •: .11 rrepcotahl. lru s Sloraala tb» X. aca C*tk4d».
ALf% fcr »i!» fcy t£s« wi* prcfri&tsra,

fci-BillNG DROS,
to J. euj a £0

N'o. CO Wool rtrw. rcfß«r ai Foyrtfi.
[Utter from Hon. John Miner Eotu, of Virrinlt j

JoJy &;*», itsij
aavi. Ufa & Serr, <t Cc.-OeH,: ConUdoctf-nt of«>T tv Its tsltettd .lone prompt ci to tsoj you tblj rol-

u-i’ory lestlmooitl u the great tl]o, of Carttr*.Bptnl.b Smart, fur tbit tlno« icount.:. aiwatf,&rr,AJ.3.

Wllhout bom, iU»JC»I or dreStc* lr CK<, „y to go
D“ c! cam, ICO tty tbit tb, utcßtsh°! lh *' *“»•

*■»>■> produced by the u» of tbit
o«arto. to . belabor cf my own family, ,n d unJ„ mown ot«rriUca tad inptrlatcnt.ow, liter tot tklli of tb.bMt pbyildani tit been eitaujtrd, indtil tb. atu.il r«n.
"**" h* d l°**T=» In recommending It, nr.tn .1, who mty b. ■ulT.rlng from tbtt dretdfm mni.dv1 tin not E«n to..v tbtt It l, tdtp.M ,o .1,
,

1Ci‘ ” Ul*! 11 »m •*»« “>• »tm. rtllel tn .11 ctm; fbror roam, Ic know notblng about tb.t-bat from whitI biT. own of th» effrot*. I wunlil not bo.ttit, to aro It, Intoy .nil .very out of Scrofula, with pwrtoo. for .hem If» t tn Interest, or orrr whom I could «.m„ inSarnro o,
83

t»yj lletprotfUllyyonr.,
-J JNO. 41 SOTTB-

Langtl Langili
'T™ .ufTrotnj from dUeter, of tb. threat or lung.

cf «•«». oompl.taly creedlo
„‘ l°f ** CoiUl' or Inhalingtpor. By tbt Doctor. new mathOil of tr.ttc.nt, tb!“ U broa«llt ‘o <Ureot contact with th, dlwted“* *“ «' tatta, . tanedoUlXT^4ra«uuroll it St. t4T.rUs.nont I. tbit ptptr,JZZSL*™HYQIUKA - '•****«*]«*T

Wb'”
U

tb.
iJ

uosreisy
tLn^Utttb. conur of St Oltf, tod Bren .irtett. Ho It roa l

out «try rtrltty of Hosiery, .ell cm.ed rolttblt re tbt Mtaoa, whlob mty bt tlnty. obuinod
of 4lark.t alleytjainahttmt Don’t foiytt th. nta—o. HALT tad

BnilTid, • rujxrlor lot or Luton.,Poojw.odGrmu COATS, trhlcb «, dMinblo, wd 011 l uGIUBBIVs
No. Ut> Llborlj otrwt, head of Wood

OHI® * HSJHfBYLVANIA BAILBOADTBE ONLY RAILROADnvsniso west fbob Pittsburgr.
To. Fur lu» Icotm .< a A. M„ through to Clooltm.UIs IS hours tod 40 mioutss.

Matt TIUUI UATX3 it 8 A. u.
BxmSSTEALf « A* OP. Ml

•“ ““h" <"«• connections et CmstUne, andthe lint two counsel at Alliance. The direct reels m 8,bools U new open, via. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100miles shorter than vis. Cleveland. Oonnsotion. ere madeat Mansfield with the Newark and Sandusky City roadand at Cnstllnawith the three mads concentrating thenSorpertliniaresse handbills. Ko trains run on Banday. '
Through Ticket#sold to Q&oluati, LouUrflls fit. looto,Indianapolis, Chicago,Bock Island,Bert Wayne, Cleveland,end tha principal Towns and CStlsa In tbs WestTho HEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN milleave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and MSP. Id, and NewBrlahton at T A. M. end 1 P. M. ° '
For Tickets and farther Information, apply to

J. G. CURRY,
At the corner office, under the Mouongahela House-

Or,at the Federal Ctreat station, to
GEORGE PARKIN, Tloket AgentPittsburgh, July 28,1558.

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BUBO TBS

Continuation of tho Otto and Penaa. a. a
TO FOBT WATNE,

“® OTOBam im «n«m.i uma raoa KiTasosaa.
coon<“t »* OwitUno. without detention, withterm! *** °*t° amt ■ftfl'X*- -Soaii. and »Uo«t

! BlMtL^e5
H
"rth “ d 800,1, ■ °Q ttß «W

S i£s?& 01 a* any of the following point*;*W/J^?na» Bellafontafne,Cincinnati, Urban*.
Dayton- Springfield,

IndlasapoUa, Richmond,

TicSrSfth^rS?4 Ticka** wiU be particular to aak for a
lefl

** tt# ohlo “d Indiana Railroad.
J R. BTRAUGHAN, Sup’t,

o^“.*• Juat received from tha Ea,t .
BraAw l °L P>MB*' Canton, Bral and Canada
nifca wiloh we oan sell much below the oiuaita**l2o£s£ from 25 oonta npwaida. Panama HimSff *4,00< MORGAN A CO,

164 Wood atrwt.O*J?,Vor« purotailnj your Hat or Cap
otock of 164 WOOD nrmt. ud txtmlso onrrupn *nl OAPB, which will bo told u DOW forw U 7 othor ho<uo is tbodtjreanor will soil Uu®.

. MORGAN A Oa,
"**• wu» «o tbo sow Pwibytoilmn Church,■ Ob* doorfins With dhWt.

, The Democratic County Committee.of Correa?
pondenoe assembled at the 81. Charles Hotel, on
Saturday, July 21st. After a short address by
Thomas Farley, Esq., and others, in foyer ofre-
ferring the nomination of State and County oSI-
MM to a County Convention, the following reso-
lutions were adopted:

Rttohei, That the Democrats of tbe severalWards, Boroughs And Townships, of Allegheny
county, be requested to meet at the usual places
on Saturday, the 18th of August, and elect twodelegates from eaoh district, to meet in County
Convention on the following Wednesday, at the
Court House, at 11 o’olook, A. M., to take suchaction regarding a ticket for State and County
officers for tho ensuing fall eleotion as tbe Con-vention may deem proper. The citizens of tho
Boroughs and Townships will assemble between
tho hours of 8 and 6 o’clock, P. M., and of theoities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny between thehours of 6 and 7 o’olook, F. M.

A Hbabtless Bedte. —Daring the existenceof a general panic at Vienna, growing out of adread of hydrophobia, men were commissioned
os exterminators of the OBnine race. Thesemen wore armod with a short heavy stick, whlohthey flung at the poor outlawed animal, with
such precision and effeot, as to either kill or
maim him usually. It so happened ono day thatone of these missiles missed tbe objeot at whichit was aimed, passing far beyond him into theriver. He immediately plunged into tbe waterafter it, oelxed it in bis teeth, and rotarned it
to Its owner, who snatched It np and daahodouttbe generous creature’s brains with It.

Hobbiblb Mobdbb—On Friday night, 27thult., two mon attacked another, named ll’Don-aid, who, with his llttlo son, was returningalong the railroad track, botween Peekskill andVerplanck’s Point, New York, and beat him until dead, when they placed the body with theneck on the rail of tho up track, and train com-ing olong soon after, cut tbe head clean off.Tho fellows were arrested next morning, identl
fled by the boy, ond committed to tho isll at
White Plaloe, New York.

Nbw Faihiosabm Coloei —A lady entered
one of our fnabiouablo bat and cap stores, a
Utr days eiooo, and askod to bo shown somo ofibo latest styles of caps. After examining quitea number, and cot lUtlog the oolora, aho very
lunooeotly Inquired tf they had any of a “eab-iued mouao color ?" Tbe cleric tras somewhattaken abaok, but managed to stammer out, <• No,
but we bavo aomo of aa ‘ enraged rat oolor."’
The lady left quiokly.

iwza

Pleise publish thefollowing Hoist, and ohligi 7

PmoOusiw.

WILLIAM WILKINS, Peebles township.
A£3MIBtT:

HOPEWELL HEPBURN. City; .
, WILLIAM KERB, Upper Bt Clkir;
JAMBS A- GIBBON, Pine township;
JOHN H. MclLHENNY.Jfcfferßffltownship;Dr. A. H. GROSS, Peebles township.

rfiOTHOJfOTART ?

JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township.
BSZ&I7F;

BODY PATTERSON, Oity.

tXIASUKXS:
THOMAS BLACKMORH, Upper BL CUlr.

ooeosis :

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Olty.

WILL!AII G, HAWKINS,Penn township,
auditob :

JAMES B. FuLTON, Tarantula,

. taxlohs bo-flrst^rSvS<!Ti 0
4v ii? acd AU«?fa«yf neat* on theintotffiS4* EjcX ’“SOH&OHUMSB-B,

CEft W BEEBE. Btcrtfrr.
tboimtapta pijatfrta appliedraioro^*D 1 T ?

,
rr _!i K*Ten I>r BALtBTS PAlt?Bx!TBACTOk o galfaaio effects,end-except tte cuts are d«.taTS^’t^SS^000 f“10rci •» tt'lr naturol color;fSirJ,' contagious .luflueoce*lO‘bo neutralized sod•nrorf, fc stortlflcatlnn cannot proceed whoTrtr

tiS ™l,fV?.'3 Ur'4 'i’o43 •» risible. Even thou, liketh» voltaic battery, li will directly attract, dissolve. endbia^SSFm0" *£* I”13011*11* Influence. At tho sting clbool oad acMaito o, tho Instant It touches vott the coin$LL h' utM 01 nbUL *3ta *t* *^^^Ssy

tl^.«taS“o U
r
to’ *ltboU“ '^P eagroTol label, with

ttfjtniY DALLEY, &T.Ti»r.e»n».f0. V. cuckbnhJ A OO^Sriiton,
b#* bY **• A H. KEYBBE, lto

IlMQrAttCt Company q|Plttiburfftic-WM BAOALBY. Pnatdeot*

tt^nuT^Liu^^0 Bl,>,*’ on mi&*
Loe* orB*m»g» by n».

InUMHwto.
DiucfWaWUlUaaiis|il.T, KfcJaoa Fiord,j"3” M.Owprr, g.oa«aM. fcet,BIBBtI Eflj Wint.mn|n.li|ra

7U>t>”M >2Si*p,,r
-» John 8. DUaorth

‘

tote M. Pmcoci, Pr»nnl«S*ll»-«.ftHnilaogh, J-fehoemaare.WalUrßryiot, WlWanß. UinJohn S&lptoo. d*riH
PITTSBHtOU

Ufa, Flra and Hartno Inanranca Company;
OOSffEg OF WATEB Am\D tIABEET 3TBEBTBPITTSBURGH, PA.

Jia D. swan,
lnlar“s* to o*

UaUri7l£ rf b * °’rKt r»,“*oaa&t»nt»fihin«y
CWCTJ^J’Alexin Jwßr*4l.T,

J-bc Joilertsa,
wmim

4p§Sfi Simotl WClurttn,I si 1 J*BK W. (UllmMj,
jXTnf«'!? „ Arbutbcoi,J-SK.* P.Bulm, M. D., I>3Tll JUchfT,M»nh. 1, John M’GUI,

Unrailo N. Ls* Sittnactne. f*M7EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY-
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN IL SnOEN’BKEQEB, ruu&sttROBERT FLS'NKY SnCrttlrtC, W. Batcublob, Qmu; Aocrr.WILL ISSUHC AGAINST ALL KINDS
MARINE ANoVIRE RISKS.

oiarcTQfcfl:
1 r w 'O. W.Cs»,

ZfdlTS; « d
d&,

G«rj»8. giljea, S.I p'&'
?Snsh ”'• ,
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BOHWAaiZ,
l ’D7u^t 1AU^h^,Et'
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ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
Kumcmiu orCmlson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubine
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gt** l* “Arb.~' ■»• WILSON A BON.

j]T3» MATTHEW HAB.BISOJST. OP KOBIV-

SrfiT n
"of All«2liony County, subject to the decisionof the Democratic Conoly CoaWtlon. Ji2«

JiVJH£B eobibsost
TO wtrknr,

Wf ih. * Candidate for ncnioation for th • Offlr* of.tA.oSf ontheDemocratic Ticist,
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jy2al*wle

Grand Pi© file*ITSF* A GaAiJP Pl° Nl° coa« offmx THURSDAYSUL' »i “oSEffs BOOKS, tot the benefitofurch| T™P»«ncoTßlo. A epl«i(UdDlan«rmu to.erred up on the occeilon. c

hourftom comforubiy fitted up, will ran ererr hilf
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Lectures on Romanism • $1Tbo CommunionTable;-83cents.Infant Salvation; 33 cent*

wL SiI'*"' 1'*"' “ MSUrtit,

. *ffij&£B2£SSStfBZ% "«*■
theEMt, &roli; sf.

Tiie Pagtort Daughter: Plain
*° Clllldr6“ i Qr»“ot Christ; Tracto

Old and chaa;ip edition.

W ,Y6i
.

DM« Jo nof a&nng
y?No M’S.™*tt.A qD‘nmy « 2 W

V. M. DAVI3, Auctioneer.

m»t
Bo^e^Xto,n,nSC °-EtoCt- f "
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